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A Girl in Disgube
The citizens of Berkshire county, Mas-

sachusetts, are just now excited over a

sadden and singular death which occur:
red iu Lauesboro* recently. A boy giv-
ing the mune of Henry E. Goodwin, re-
cently made 'application to the Briggs
Iron Works for work, and, although they
were net in need of help, he pleAded so
herd that employment was finally given
him. His superior intelligence, modes-
ty,andfreedom fromprofanity and coarse-
n :ss, and his great iudiestry,all conspired
t win the t:,vor of his employers, who
spoke of it to several gentlemen of the
village, who also became interested in
his appearance. Shortly after cowmen.
eing work he was taken ill, and repaired
to Munson's Hotel, where, in order to be
apart from other boarder:3, he had a bed
made in the garret. The care he re-
c.iived was not the best, and the patient
grew rapidly worse, when a physician
was finally sent for, who wished to ex-
amine his bowels, to see if they were
bloated, but Henry objecting, the doctor
did not insist. The next day he was
worse, and on Monday the doctor found
his ease hopeless. lie being insensible,
the doctor made an examination and dis-
covered that his patient was a woman.—
During the night the patient continued
insensible or deranged, and died, at sev-
en o'clock on Tuesday morning. An in-
quest was held, at which it was ascer-
tained that the deceased worked about a

week for a Mr. Barton In Dalton, at
farming, then came to Pittsfield and
worked for Amos Shepardsou, farming,
at a. dollar and a half a day, four days,
but left as she could not do haying. She
then applied for work at the Iron Works
in Lanesboro', and with the sad result
narrated above. The Pittsfield L•''tglc
says that everywhere she conducted her-
self with extreme modesty and propriety,
showed great industry. From letters
found among her effects, she appears to
have been the wife of Leeman Underhill,
a soldier or officer in Battery D, First
Wisconsin Heavy Artillery, lately sta-
tioned at Fort ,Jackson, New Orleans.—
The letters are addressed " Dear Julia
and Children." The first ones speak or
having sent her money, with some doubt,
in one case, whether it was hunestly de-
livered. The late ones speak of want,
not having been paid, sickness, &c., and
at least intimate a request. hit money.—
She sent money away at two different
times, at least—probably to her husband,
and perhaps to her children--and there
seems little doubt that she assumed her
disguise in order to procure more remu-
nerative pay, and died from over-exer-
tion for those she loved. Iler conduct
throughout appears to be beyond re-
proach. A fine bowie-knife, ground very
bharp. was found among het, effects, and
was doubtless intended for defence
against insult. From passages in the
letters, we infer that she may have been
a native of Maine and removed to Pis,

A DESIRABLE SUBSTITUTE.—The De-
troit substitute brokers on Tuesday had
a lively time in securing a substitute.—
One of them engaged a big Scotch man
to enlist for 53(.10. A large number of
the brokers heard of the prize and made
larger offers. After a sharp squabble it
was agreed to divide the spoils, and the
squad of "owners" of the man marched
him off to the Provost Marshal's office.
There he was pronounced as having the
small-pox, and the brokers fled in terror.
Another lot subsequently got possession
of the "subject," and, disbelieving the
small-pox story, took him in a hack to
SL Mary's Hospital for examination.
There the fact of his having the small-
pox was confirmed, and the second crowd
of brokers fled in greater terror than the
first, the driver of the hack joining in
the flight. The brokers are in danger
of losing their business, as the people
are afraid to have dealings with men
from whom so loathesome a disease may

communicated. How are you, bro-
yrs ?

TOMACCO.—The Tobacco crop in the
Connecticut Valley is the •largest ever
raised, and the producers are erecting
numerous drying houses to accommodate
the surplus crop. A part of it is already
cut, and another week Win find almost
the entire crop under coven—Hartford

When tights were fashiouable, a fel-
low returned a pair of trousers to his
tailor hecase they were too small for his

"But you told me to make them
-.t~51. 1.• as your skin," said the tailor.

" for I can sit down in
:11 be split it 1 can in themy Skin,'•

breaoh(.44'
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Diseases resulting from Disorders otthe Lir-
- er and Digestive Organs,

are cured by •

HOOFLAND'S

TILE GREAT STBENGTENING
TONIC_

Theie Bitters hum performed more Cures!
NAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SITISFACTION:
Have more testimony! have more respec-

table people to vouch for them
LUAU any other in

the market.
We defyany ono to contradict this assertion

AtiD WILL ±AY $lOOO
To any one that will produce a Certificate

published by us, that is not genuine.

Hootlaud's 6-ertira,ll Bitters
WILL CLT.E. EVEIIT ClSt OP

atroffir or XerVOicy pcLility
, Di.seases of the

Kitlizeys, and Diseases arisingfront
ct cli,lordered,Sio youth.

Observe the followingsvmptonui resultin
from disorders of the digestive organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust Ihr
Food, fullness or weight in the stom-
ach, sour eructations. sinking or
flutteringat the pit of the stom-
ach, swimmingolthehead, hur-
ried and difficult breathing,
ilffiter'g ,if'tlat heart, chok-
ing or satthcating sensa-
tions when in a lying

posture,
dimness of vision, dots

or iVebS beibre the sight,
fever and dull pain in the

head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and

oyes, pain in the side, back. chest
limbs. ate., sudden flushes of be.it,

burning iu the flesh,eonstant imagin-
ings of EVIL, and greindepressiou ofspirits.

M MIX JO WIC 3Et
Tit A:i"rlll,3 lllrrEltS IS

Alrk,clllllll,l6YL9
Contains no Ittun or Whiskey'and can'

make drunkards, but is the

BcAt TONIG in the WORLD.
RE 'ID WHO SAYS SO:

From tho 8e.% Levi G. Durk, Pastor of
the Baptist Church, Pemberton'N. J.,
formerly of the North Baptist. Church,
Philadelphia.

I have known llonflands's German Bit-
tersfavorablyfora mintber ofyears. I have
used them in my own fatnfly, and have
been so pleased with their effects that
was induced to recommend them to man:%.others, and know that they have 01)1'r:dell
in a strikingly beneficial manner. I take
great pleasure in thus publicly proclaim-
mg this Met, and calling the attention to
those afflicted with the diseases for which
they art' recommended to these Bitters
knowing ;Ilan experience that Inv recom-
mendation will be sustained. do this
cheerfully as lloolland's Bitters is intend-
ed to benefit the aftlieted, "not a rum
drink."

LEVI G. BECK

From nes% J. Newton Brown, D. D., Edi-
torofthe Encyclopedia ofItel igiousKnowl-
edge and Christina Chrun MePI liladelphia.

Although not disposed to favor or recom-
mendPaten t Medicines in general,through
distrust of their ingredients and effects, I
yet know alto sufficient reasons why a
man may not testitY to the benefits he be-
lieves hiimielf to have received from any
simple preparation, in the hope Mak lie
may thus contribute to the benefit of oth-
ers.

do this more readily in regard to Hoof-
laturs German Bitters, prepared by 1/r C
M aekson, this city, because I wes preju-
diced against them 'many years, under
the impression that they were ehielly

alcoholie mixture. I am indebted to my
friend, Robert tilriemaker. Esq., tin• the
reinovalofthis prej tul lee by propertestsand
for,eneouragement to try hem 'When suffer-
big from great and.long 0001 i nu Kt debility
The use of three bottles of these bitters at
the present year, was followed by evident
reliefand restoration to a degree of bodily
and 1110118(1 vigor which I had nut felt fin•
six. mold lisbetbre,and had a I most despaired
of regaining.. I therefore thank trod and
my friend 11* direet hog me 10 nso thorn.

.INEWToN BROWN, PILILA.

From the Rev. Jos. 11 Kennard, Pastor of
the 10th Ilapt'st Church..

Br. Jackson:—hear Sir:—T.. have boon
frequently resquest tsl to connect iny mint,
with commendations of different kinds of
medicines lint routardinLt the lir:tittle('its 001
of lily appropriate sphere, 1 have in all
cases declined ; Lint with a clear proof in
various instances, and. particularly in my
family. of the usefulness of Dr. Itoollautl's
t;crintin Bitters, I depart for once front
my usual course, to express no- full con-
viction that, ioe yeiterrit debit yof the .sys-
tem 1,11,1 for Omiplaiir,
isa B,,fe and eetlabie preiv<rot ioR. lit some
esses it may ; but usually, Idoultt,not,
it will lie very•ht.noti to those who sof-
fur froat I IV' :thOVU

Yuurs, very respe ,.t
J. 11 ii.ExNATID,

Eighth below ConteN Street, I;ltilattle

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of
B:aptist Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. :11 Ji icksof :—Dear :—Personal
experience enables me to say that I regard
the Germas Bitters prepared by you as a
most excellent medicine. In eases of se-
vere colt and general debility I have been
greatly benefited be the use of theBitters,
and doubt not they will protium., similar
effects on others.

Yours, truly,
WAR ItEN

ilerinantoWn, Pa

From Rev. J. II Turner, Pastor of lied-
ding, M. n, Church, Phila.

Dr. Jackson:—Dear Sin—Mixing, used
yourGermanBitters in mythmilyfrequent-
ly lam prepared to say that it has been
of great service. I believe that in most
cases ofgeneral debility ofthe system it is
the safest and most valuable remedy of
which 1 have any knowledge.

Yours, Respectfully,
J. 11. TURNER,

No. 721 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Rev. Thos. Winter, Pastor of
Rox borough Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir feel it 1100. to
your exeel lent pre;mration, “cr-
man Bitters, to add my teslimony to the
deserved reputation it has ohtai nod. I have
for yearsat times, been troubled with tAreatdisorder in my head and nervous system.
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle In
your German Bitters. I dhl so anti have
experienced great and unexpected relief;
m v health has been very materially bane.
bitted. I confidently recommend the ar-
ticle where I meet with eases milar to my
own, and have been assured by many of
their good ertects. Respect fully yours,

T. Ai:D.:Tr:lt, I:o.N:borough, Pa.
From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German
Retbrmed Church, Kutztown, Berks Co. -

1/r. C. M. Jackson:—Respeeted Sir:—l
have been troubled with Dyspepsia nearly
twenty years, and have never used any
medicine that did me as funeh good JIM
I I oolialUrs Bitters. lam very much im-
proved in health, after having taken five

ties, y...ure, with respectr. s. Erni x.
3P“x-i.cromz

Largo Size, (holding. nearly clout pie rinnii-tity,) Z.:l per buttle—balfdoz. $5.Small Si7.0-73 cts. " " $.l
131;WAllli: gilt. COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature of "C.M. JACK:SON" is on the Wit.i.erEn of each hot t le.Should your Tilltrvst 11.4, havethe article, do not he put on' hy tiny cif theintoxicating preparattons that /nay be of-fered in its place. but send to c••. nod wewill forward, seenrely paeketl, by exprt S
Prinlipal Wee. and Arma..efactwy.

No. 631 Arch St., l'hilad'a.
JONES 86 EVANc:ySuccessors to M.C-14t0c.,”,.

PROP Ft RS*
For sale by bru=istm and Dente: ;.111 ,v-

-ery town in the United Stet
I'J, ;wt.-1y

Silks! Silks !

A PULL line or Mack nml Fancy Dress
Mohnirs, and other line

Dr”ss Gz.cls, just received at. the e,tore ofCorn.niu.r.l9-'64. MAizrin- it CASfI

SAMUEL EVANS,
JUSTICE of (lie PE.ICE.
OFFICE ON LOCUST ST.. BErWEEN

FRONT AND SECOND

June IS, 18G4
COLUMBIA , PA.

TRE NATIO:SIAL A.I.MANAC ANDA.l nu:, I Itt.egrdlorthe year 1864. A tWM. Clienp Book Store,Aril, 9'64. Opposite the Colusabla Dank

PECOTOGI3LAMEC AMBIT/NIS.
TELE Largest assortment ever offered in

Columbia,at the cheap book store of
Val. U. 'HESS.

Fish ! Fish: ! Fish I I
MACKEREL in nsMorted packages, in

store and for sale by
mar- 24V6i 144.trITSTdt CASE.

TOE Cal 100TIM SHEN
&MOVED tothe corner of ;Trout tiil dLocust Streets,whoreis keptconstautison hand a full and complete assortmentof

)300rS SHOES,-GAITERS, &a.,
All styles and varieties of Men's, Boy's,Ladies, Misses' and Children's wear.

WE DIANUFACTIIRE TO ORDER,
and keep constantly on hand, a stock ofready-ma:de work. Repairing promptlyed to.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, he,
A full assortment of Elats and Caps ofthe latest styles, always kept onhand.Our whole time and attention is devotedto our business, hence we are better ableto give our customers satisfaction. T 4puplic are respectfully invited to call andexamine our stock.

J. S. SXYDER,Cor. Front and Locust StreamCol'a, April 9, '94.

"TSB COLUMBIA.
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA,
FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.

Whole amount insured. $2,C01:131 0,Whole amount of Premium Notes, 2ps,Ka iGBalance Cash Prem Jan-
uary 1,1863, $2,120 31 .

Reep't for Prem. less Agent's
commissions in 1883. 9,382 46Receipts for Assessments less
Agent's commission in 1863. 2,381 02

Lassos and expenses paid inIS(i3, $10,133 32Bal. of Premiums Jan. 1, ISIL4 3,754 47

- 08,887

$13,887
A. S. GREEN, President.GEOIIGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.MicuAr.r. S. SuumAx, Treasurer.

c)xit. :

R. T. Ryon. John W. Steacy,John Fendrich. Geo. Young, Jr.,11. 0. Minich. Nicholas M'Donald,Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman.Amos S Green,.S. C. Slaymaker,Edmund Spermg, Cora. Feb. 13, 1864

cabinet Making and Undertaking
THE undersigned would inform hrfriends and the public that he has nowcreased facilities for turning outwork,rhis

FURNITURE IVA R E•ROOMS.
Are now well supplied with new and be:,
tiful furnitureof the latest improved stvbHe manufactures to order and will keconstantly on hand Dressing, Plain a;
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, OnDining and Centre Tables, Common, Facy and French Bedsteads; all of which wibe sold on the most, reasonable terms. Ahe manufactures his own work be is es:bled to warrant every article to be what
is represented.

CIL; HIS. MIA
All kinds of Chairskept on hand or mmof:it:Lured to order. Cune, Windsor, An

and flocking Chairs; Settees, Camp al
Counter Stools, Si:dim, Tete-a-tetes, al
Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to order.
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UNDERTAKING
Funerals will he attended to with prom'

TIOSS, to which he gives his personal alto
Lion. He is prepared with ice boxes at
coolers to preserve corpse, its may be
quired.

MAI • OGANY Olt WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tinned innnystyle tie
may be required. He respectfully solicit
a share of public patronage. as well as
continuance of the custom with which II
has been liberally favored.

JOHN SHENBETZGEII,
South Side of Locust st., between San

and Third. [0ct.17,1.,.;

GIRILIID D MAIM
II►IS'VRANCE cONIZANY.

PIIILA DELP 11 I A.
Capital 5200,000. Securities MOOD.

rrms COMPA.N. Y continues to take
1risks on good property at rates as low
as any other safe Company, and consistent
with prudence.

Policies issued for long or short terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to the past us
a guarantee of its fature conduct.

Trios. CRAVEN, Prest.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Presl

JAs. B. ALVORIL Secretary.
F. X. ZIE.GLER, Agent,

Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Ps
Columbia, January 23, 1564.-ly

GEtEIII.2 I v.a.axr.Tlr STORE.
JUST received, u larger and finer ste

of Toys and fancy goods than ever before
My friends and others are invited toral
and examine the stock before purehasm
elsewhere, as they will here find on On
limited assortment, suitable forpreseElt tpersons of every age and taste. At 3:
mense assortment of Portmonnaies, Puel
etliooks, at, c.,-(tc.

China and other fancy articles, too atm-
erous to mention, for sale by G. .1. SMITH.
Locust street, between the Bank and
Franklin House.

Columbia, July 4, ISG3

MANURE) I MANURES!!
rarcriere Pleapte- take Notice!

'That TASKKR t1(• CLARK'S,
strima PROSPNATEI ofLIAM

one of the beet FERTILIZERS
now in market, is Manufactured from alt
burnt Bones, Pi r Avian Guano /1011 011(1

valuable Ingredients; thus furnishing fc
GRASS" or GRAIN, a most efficient ar
reliable manure. Price $55 Per We,
2,000 pounds.

OUR MEAT AND BONE COMPOST,
made from refuse Meat and Bone from 11
Slaughterhouse, is well adapted to prons
the growth ofCorn, Potatoes, Turnips,

Price $35per ton, in isbis•

lIMR DIANURE
A cheep and strong Fertilizer, from bi
„ nd refuse liquor ofboiled bones,

Price, $2.5per ton, in Bbls.
TASKEIK CI ARK,.

S. TV Con tith Washington St., Philadelphia.
july9'Bl-4m.

TO THE LOVERS (F THE
FRALGIWANT* 1;11733212'

EB it known throughout tne length and
breadth.of Columbia and vicinity, Out

GEORGE M. BOOTH, Locust street, !1
door to the Post Office, has the finest at
most varied assorment of

1011Alll'O AND SEGARS
In the Borough of Columbia.

Fine flavored Havanna and Yarn&Tao
together with all thefavorite brandsknow'
in the market. For sale by the bos
thousand.

CHEWING TOBACCO. The chef ,
brands in the market. The Old Virgin'
and home manufactured, "or any vlbc
man."

SMOKING TOBACCO. Turkey, Lysleb.
burg, Anti-nervous, &c., &c.

PIPES of all qustlities, sizes and '
terns.

Come a running. Evervbody is In
their Tobacco, Segars, Prpes, ttc., at

8007
Coliimbia, Nov 21. '63.-ti

BOOTS AND SO
VIILL ns.sortment of Men's and
-12 Calf and Kip BootS, Balmornls,
Sims, &C., Ladies', Misses' and Childs
Isithnorults Boots and Gaiters at the
of MALTBY at CA.S

Columbia, Dee.l9, 1863.

WANTED.
riVERY ONE to know that theway

Agave money, is tobuy yourgoodsat
Cheap Store ofMaltby dr base. ARene
assortment of Spring Goodslust rem! ,
Corn.mar.l9. MALTBY & CASI

1 MILES AROUND RICBM 1TJV Prioo Eity Coats, Atthechoor
Store or wx. U.r

THE 'UNITED STATES HOTEL I
11-11tRISB17110, PA.

COYERLY & HUTCHISON, Proprietors.
THIS well known Hotel is now in aeon

dition to accommodate the traveling. pub-
lic, atibrding the mostample convergences
alike for the transient guest and the per-
manent. boarder.

THE UNITED STATES lIOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,
comfort and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg, Its loeation
i§ •the best in the State Capital, being in
easy access to all the railroad depots, and
iq close proximity to all the offices and
business localities ofthe city. It has now
all the conveldences of

A vihsT CLASS HOTEL,
and the Proprietors nro determined lc
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
surethe comfortofthe guests. Thepatron-
ageof the traveling public is respectfully
solicited. Oct. 31st, '91.-tf.

HOW TO DESTROY
!no:teams, n,kirs, rtnicE;!

3m buggy, AL22.-tes, circez.
I USE BURT'S VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

IT IS INFALLIBLE !

TT is put up in large boxes for 2.5 cents.—
_Lis all ready for use, without mixing with
other articles. Does not spoil or get dry
and worthless by keeping, like some other
preparations. Vermin arc extravagantly
fond ofit. Eats and Nike die out of their
holes. Is not dangerme;touso. Givessat-
isibetion to all who uso it. Sold by all the
Druggists and Dealers throughout the Uni-
ted States. Catr•rtox—Be sure and ask for
Dart's Exterminator, in large boxes, with
red label, and signed by the Proprietor.—
Depot, No. I:l9South Tenth street, above
Walnut. Man tilbetory, No. 1:11) Juvenal
street, shove Walnut, between Tenth and
Eleventh, Philadelphia.

Sold in Columbia at the Drug Stores of
Dr. W. S. MeCorkle, Justus Cray tt, Co.
and It. Williams. July nil-6m.

A NEW ARRIVAL OF
Watches, Clocks

Am d M"*.i.x3.c..Tawcar's"
Just revolved at the Store of

P. Shrcinrr & Son. Front NI, alma Walnut,
where we are always prepared to sell goods

at the cheapest rates, and guarantee
them to lie as represented.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD GOLD PEN
If so, call and examine our stock ofWar-

ren d liuddies Fine Gold Pen, the best
now in market, and warranted

to give satisfaction,
Watches and Jewelry carefully re-

paired.
may 7;64. P. SIMI:Es:OM LC: SON.

Susquehanna Planing Mill.
ON DUO` I'SP.AND PENN. RAILROAD

Columbia,Lancaster County, Pa.
r TIE subscriber wonld respectfully an-

nonnce to the patrons of his Mill, that
the advanced prices of labor and experntes
incident to carrying on the business of his
establishment compels him to charge his
easterners ail advance on former rates, and
takes this method to inform tnem that the
Mliewing are the prices fur work done at
his Mills:
For working Flooring per M• $4.50

do Weatherboards " 4.50
" Surfacing one side, per M. 2.50

do two do do 4.00
" Re-sawing White Pine face

Ineasure, per M. 5.00
" do Poplar thee meas. do 6.00
" do Ash, Oak A: Cherry,

face meas. per M. S.OO
" Ripping 4-4 per line, 16 rt.ll

uo 8-4 do do 2A
" do Joiee do do 4

,?sue Lumber hauled to the 'Mill and re-
turned to 'Yard without extra charge.

ACCOntits for workin!.; ordressing lumber
will he considered collectable every lo ur
mIIIIMB.

Thesubscribe' has on hand anassortment
of R01_7(:11.. nnd DRESSED LUMBER,
which is lot sale nt Market Prices, 31.11 d so-
licits a continuation of nubile curt (tilt.

.101-IN B. 11..ke11.M.V.5.Z.
Columbia, .Tune 11, 1564.

jUST RECEIVED
A \yell selected stock of

ENGLIsiI AND AMERICAN

CARPET2NGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SIIADES.
LOOKING GLASSES,

gI_TEENSW.A.RE, fic
FOR SPRING TRADE,

at the very lowest Cash Prices, nt
HALDEMAN'S STORE.

=li Sl7. CO. Or 2170.11.T$
AMERICA. .

PHILADELPHIA.
T CORPORATED 1791. Assets F1,350.1100,
1 Charter perpetual. Insurance against
loss or damage by tire on Buildings, Mar-
chand ize, Furniture, tt,r., for long or short
periods, or permanently nn Buildings, by
a deposit of Preinium. The prompt, pay-
melit or osses for a period of .s.crentm years,
atibrils c guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. Alll'lll7ll Prest.
• CILAILLEs PLATT, Secretary.

F. X. ZIifIGLFAI, Agent,
Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, .7anuary Si, 18tll.-ly.

GOT OUR MATCH
.426 "'Xi Ma.414.51"1".

J. RUMPLE tt SON, ltavo just received
TWO HUMMED GROSS

Superior "Attaches, Which u ill be sold
wholesale and retail.

.1. RUMPLE SON,
2, Loettst street. Cur a.

ICE CREAK lUE CREAM,
1,7, undersigned is now prepared to fur-

nisi/ to the public ICE CREAM by the
Freezer, 4 or in Moulds, at the lowest
price. Also by the small quantity at his
saloon, between the Bank and Franklin
liouse, Locust. Street.
(k)la. GEO. 3. SMITH.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
S _A T_T

Amy.. S. MILLER would respectfully
inihrta the citizens of Columbia and

sticinity, that he his Just opened his
.NtW AND sp. crous

RESTitURANT.
In the basement of the FRANKLIN
HOUSE'. Locust street, Columbia, whe..e
the choicest variety of edibles Inny
found to please the palate or suit the taste
of the attest negidious.

CHOICE VIANDS
Served up in the best fttole, at a moment's
notice. Determined to leave nothing un-
done to accomodate the public., a share of
public 1)81v-ea:me is respectfully molicitated

Columbia, Dec.:;, ISW. 11.

FASIIPINABIA SPRING k SUMER CLOTIIING
viAY be found at the store,ofMaltylllt 'use, in great variety, and or the best
materials and latest styles, also a very
large assortment orFamey and black CaSSl-
irwres, Cloths, Ate., &c.

MALTBY it CASE,
Corn. May 1:1, 'GI.

The New York Monthly. •

A -SEWsr.evrEg. 'Fon TELE PAMLY.
Containing Original Stories from the pens
ofthe best Amerioin talent. Its first page
stories arecomplete in one number, and it
is designed for all classes of readers. His-
torical reminiscences, biographical sketch-
es. wit, humor, and poetry, graceits make-
up. OUR TERMS.—Money in advance,
To sing,le subseri bers, i51.,00 a year ; toclubs,
75 cts, and a copy gratis to any one getting
up a club oflive or ten persons

,

ADVERTISING CHARGES.
"Our Directory," 50 cents per line.
Outside, 25 64

Inside, 25 61

All communications must be addressed:
KATE J. BOYD,

Editress and Pub'r ofN.Y. Alontbly,
83 Nassau Street, New York.

News dealersandtwents, supplied by the
"A.MEIVICILN NEWS Cimtr.ANY," 113 Nassau
Street, New York. June 18, 'o4. •

CHARTER 18•29. PERPETUAL

RHO FIRE MACE CO,
OT' PMIILACKESPI2II24.

AL16116110t19 on ITisata. 1. 1E304.
$2,457,849 95

CAPITAL, - - - $ 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS, - 971,000- - - -

INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,083,288
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, - 8,416
INCOME FOE 1864, - 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829, 5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms

-I=IX.FI..C•INCIPIT.- 13-.

4aCharl N. Bancker, Isaac Lea. Tobias
Wa ,'clward C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo cob R. Smith, Alfred Filler,
Geo trtls, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.

C N. BANCKER, President.
'D. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, Sec. Pro. Tem.
JOHN COOPER, Agt-for Columbia.

mar.l2, ly.

GEORGE SMIZER.T'S
CA miN ET IiVA Et EROOMS

AND iNUFACTORY,
LOCUST ST., A FEW DOORS REDOW 3rd St.,

cOLUIVI al A, LAN. CO,Y, PA.
THE subseriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and
rood will of his extensive Cabinet Menu-
factory, will continue the business at the
old stand, wherelie will keep on hand an
assortment of

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS
of the best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make to order, of first-rote mate-
rial, every article in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks of the public a share of its patron-
age.

~..7.lft-UNDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 1, '63.

ISAAC S. STAUFFER,
Watch Maker and Jeweler,

MANUFACTURER or
SILVER-WARE and Importer of WATCHES,

No 148 North SecondStreet, Corner Quarry
Philadelphia.

bIII] has constantly onhand anassort-
tment of Gold and Silver PatentLever

lepine and plain Watches; fine gold chains,
seals and keys, breast pins. ear rings, fin-
ger rings, bracelets, miniature cases, me-
dallions, lockets, pencils, thimbles, spec-
tacles, silver toile, desert, tea, salt and
mustard spoons; sugar spoons. cups, nap-
kin rings, fruit and butter kr ives, shields,
combs, diamond pointed pers., etc.,—all or
which will be sold low lbr e ash.

M. I. Tom As ‘V... Co's best q and Sty full Jew-
eled patent lever movements constantly on
hand; also other makers superi or quality.

N. B.—Old Gold and Silver bought for
cash.

Sept. 12, 1863.-Iy. •

PHOTOGRAPHS.
•fIIE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The subscriber has oampletely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by carefulpersonal attention to give
the public better pictures than have here-
tofore been produced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPHS,
Evorytypes, Melainotypes, Carte de Visite,
and pictures on eiIIIVILSS taken in the best
style and at prices which cannot be beaten
for cheapness. •

Likenesses warranted, and a. satis-
factory picture furnished withoutrepeated
sittings. He asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
establishment. Call and examine speai-
awns at the rooms, northeast corner of
1. rout and Locust streets. Entrance on
Locust street. R. T. M. LITTLE.

Ovt. :24 1863.

HOUSE FURNISHING
EMPORIUM_

TIVIE citizens of Columbiaand vicinity,
.1 are respectfully invited to call and ex-

ainine my large and varied assortment of

ZEWITSEICEMIPING GOODS
Comprising every variety of

TIN WARE;
SILVER-PLATED WAKE,

TABLE CUTLERY.
F Y (1.0 'DS,

p ONISIIED
COOKING MEN:01,S,

CII.IAIBEI; WARE IN SETS,
UOLLOW WAil., ESA. i LEE).

COPPER KE I'LES,
BRASS KETTLES,

•

Chafing, Dishes, E:rg Boilers, Britannia
Ware, Wa'iters:,<Cl:,,Ve,

:\. general assortment of Wood and Willow
\Vare, Tabs, Yankee Buckets, Wash

Boards, Brushes, Water CoolersIce
Cream Freezers, Tea Kettles,

Sauce Pans„,Egg Whips,
Market!Baskets,

Lanterns,
Money Boxes, Lard Lamps,Toyain-ware,
Sad Irons, Cistern Pumps, SteitoNCocks,
Coll'eRoasters, CoMe Mills, TrtiYS, etc.,
together w ith mtassortment ofplain,Fancy
and Useful Articles, adapted to the Toilet,
Parlor and Kitchen.

Slimes of cicry Description.
GAS 1:11"1' INC; tKI PLUM RING

Carried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,Shnp.t, Dwellings, tk:e., fitted up with
Gas and Water Pipes, in the best manner.

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanizediron, Lead and Ter-
ra Coati Water Pipes.

Repa ring promptly and personally
attended to.

HIRAM WILSON.
april 2,'64. Car. Locust & 2nd St., Col'u.
WINES, LIQUORS, sEGARS, St.c

'['liE subscriber would invite attention
to his largeand fine stock of
ALL KIN OS OF I INUOItS.
SEG.% RS. 'I ORACCO,

lIE keeps his stock well tilled up, and
believes that he can offer as good an as-
sortment of everytliing in his line as can
be found in tun' store in :I.,olumbia.- .

Ile would direct special 'attention to his
German Wines. These are light wines,
good in fluidity, low in price, and a very
wholesome drink either for sick or well.

A largeassortment of
WS.°cirissoke..cvitima. 3F•ilazois',

Will attract general notice, and will be
found to comprise sonic of the finest pipes
over offered in Columbia. Come and ex-
amine them. C. BUCHER,

Cor. Front and Locust sts., Cora Pa.
July 4,15 U .J.

Amerienu House.
OYSTERS ! .-YSTERS ! !
BY TIIF131:811EL, CALLON, or qt.

Continually ou hand and for sale.
BALTIMORE AND I'IIILA. OYSTERS

THE BE.T THE )/ARFZEr Arro mns.
Come all you hungry, thirsty souls,

Conte down to my saloon'
And eat and drink and quaff and smoke'

From supperhour till noon.
PARDY LOCKAIW,

American House, Front St
Oct. 21. 1813.

82;50. SEVEN STAVE 8250.
ROSEWOOD Pit NO FOR T ES,

CROVESTIM& C0..499 liroadway.N. Y.
New enlarged scale PIANO FORTES, with

all latest improvements.
THIRTY years' experience, with greatly
increased facilities for manufaeturing, en-
ables us tosell for CASH et the above un
usually low price. Our Instruments re-
ceived the highest award at the World's
Fair, and tbr five successive years at the
American Institute. Warranted rive years.

Nis NKr CASH. Callorsend tbrdeserip
tive circular. June 18,'&141112

A LOA N WANTED.
(1111E:Borough of Columbia are non• read•
1 to iSSU ebonds for a lona of S,ii,ooont six

per cent. free of STATE TAX, in stuns of
~IUUor upwards.

Aug. 13-LC
11. 'WILLIAMS,

Chief Burgess

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATEof Richard Derrick, late of the
Borough ofColumbia, deceased. Let-

ters of lab ahlistration, with the will an-
nexed, on said estate having. been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, mad those having claims or de-
mands against the !Mille will present them
without delay for settlement to the nnder-
signed. SAM IjEL TRUSCOTT,

Administrator with the will annexed.
Columbia, Aug. 27, '6l-lit.

TRIMMINGS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

wiLLrAm MENCKE k BROTHER,No. sut, Anil Street, Phila. A full assort-
ment Lad les' Dress A: CloakTrimmings,Bugle Gimps. Slutwi Borders. etc.. Impor-ters of real Berlin, Zephyrs. Embroideries,Saxony Yarns, Knit (:nods, Fancy Goods,ete., at the lowest price!

Sept.

JUST OPENED AT

TR' FAMILY MEDICINE STEE,
OFI LLOWS3 HALLS .

covcrivlni a, PA.

AFRESEI supply of Drug,s and Medi-
eines. Pure Ground Spices, Flavoring

Extraets;Rice Flour. Farina, Corn Starch,
ill of the New Preparations, and

PATEN'ir MEDICINES,
Castile, Palm and Fancy Soaps. Tooth
Powders and Tooth Paste, (one in particu-
lar. tne best ever otlered iu Columl,loo
Hair Dye, ladellihlo Ink, Cologne, Bay
Ram, Perfumery,

TOILET ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY.
and everything usually kept in a Good
Drug Store.

ga't-Strict attention given to Physician's
Prescriptions.

CARD.—Dr. W. S. McCortELE, nt his
Office in the Drug.Store, OddFellows' Hall,
daily, front twelve to one o'clock.

Cora., Feb 6, 1664.

cM_ COACH MAKING.
Coach, Corriage .6' Buggy
MANUFAC TORY

Second street, nearly opposite
LUTHERAN CHURCH, COLUMBIA, ri•

SILVER JIEDALSandPromhulls awnrd
al at the Agricultural and Medi:1111ml

i•toeiety ofLancastercounty, inuliaso at the
dilThrent Fairs, for the best Sliifting Top
13uggies.

Tliesubscriber wouldrespectfully infbrm
the public that, he still continues to mann-
litcture Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, Sul-
kies, and all other vehicles in his line. His
reputation as a workman is fairlyestab-
lished, as he can confiden Iv claim for his
work the merits ofbeautyof form. elegance
of finish, and strength of structure. One
of the distinguishing features of his work
is its durability ; oill vehicles of his build
areconstructed of the best seasoned mate-
rial, and put together firmly and substan-
tially. Ile gives particular attention to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrants all his work inhis 11130 to give
sa t eti

In addition to his practical experience in
the business, he has the assistance of the
best workmen-11013CMher beiligemployed.

Who public is respectfully invited to call
and examine the stock on hand.

SAMUEL CARTER, Aor
Cora.may7'64o.

N A N Ik• SIS lON A iiiLES
ryillE largest and best assortmeat of
.1 Boots and Shoes in the city of Lancas-
ter, embracing always the newest styles
worn by LADIES AND GENTLMIEN,
Boys, Girls and Children. As I manufac-
ture the hest quality of the above goods at
the very lowest rates, (lower than any
others,). I respectfully invite the public tomy establishment.

NEW STYLES OF RUBBERS,
And German Woollen Shoes with felt or
leather soles, just received.

Every kind'manulitetured at short no-
tice.

Every kind of Worked Slippers for
Ladies and Gentlemen made handsomely
to order A. N. MIENEMAN,

Opposite Cooper's hotel,Dec. 12,'63.1y. West King st., Lancaster

NEW FRUIT.
NEW Raisins, Currants, Drieil Apples

Je,A:e. For sale by
HENRY SUYDAM,

Cur. Front and Union sts.
ENG' USTI A NA) A MER.CAN -PICKLES.
Also,Sauces, Ketchups. km For sale by

HENRY SUYDAM,
Cor. Front and Union sts.

SEEDLESS RAISINS
SlKAKERCORN,Hommony,flenns,Mae-

earoni, Farina, Clwolate, ate. For sale by
HENRY SUYDAM,

Cor. Front and Union sts.
CITRON.

CRANBERRIES, New Orleans Molas-
ses, Prepared Fruits. Also, Dried Fruit
of all kinds. For sale by

HENRY SUYDAM,
Cor. Front and Union sts.

SPICES.
Particular attention is called toour Pure

Spices. Pepper, Ginger, Cloves, Mustard,
Allspice, Nutmegs, ate., whole or ground.HENRY SUYDAM,

Cor. Front and Uuion
Columbia, Dce. 5, 18i3.

LOCAL rata 8T NOTICE.
RE rENIVYLVANLA RAILROAD CORPANY.
ARE now prepared to receive and for-

ward FREIGHT on the Philadelphia Di-
vision, toand from nil stations where they
have agents, at the followingrates per hun-
dred pounds:
BETWEEN PIIILA. AND COLUMBIA,

First Class.'2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
25 cents. 21 cts. 18cts. 15 eta.

Flour in car loads, 25 ets.perbarrel.
Pig Metal, 10 ets. per 100lbs.

BE PIIILA. AND LANCASTER
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 12cents per 100 pounds

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATE FROM COLA: TO PITTSBURG.

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
90 75 00 40
Flour per barrel, SO cents.

ISJ-Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has no agents must be pr:
paid.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, :Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter &Ae in bot-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2tl Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover Sr, Grass Seed;Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels, Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printingpaper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) • Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs& Mar-

Articles of 3d Class.
Alcohol, tured,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters & Clams, (inWhite Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( mantic:lc-

Articles of 4111 Class,
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt.,
Pish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of nil kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
H. 11. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Phila.
749-For further information, apply to

S. 13. KINGSTON, Freight Agt.,•Phila.
E. K. BOICF,, Freight Agt., Columbia.
IV. 11. 'MYERS, Freight Agt., Lan'tr.

Columbia. July 4, 1863.
TIRADE SALES.

JUSTreceived from Philadelphia, a large
•_ll and well assorted stock of Stationery,
and Miscellaneous Goods.

CHEAP AND GOOD BOORS.
Viz: Books of Travels, Books of History,
Books for Devotion, Boolcs about Patriots,
Books for :Meehan ies, Books about the Be-
bullion, Books of Beauty.

HYMN' BOOKS FOIL ALL DENOMIN A
TlONS

PRAYETI 130..K.S AND BIIII.E
All the Writings of Celebrated Authors.

Washington Airs. Soul luvorth,
Charles Di"kens, Bayard Taylor,

Mayne Reid, Mrs. Mentz.
And all the writings ofevery Shindard Au-
thor in every department of Literature.

PIiOTOGR NI,II ALBUMS
lying secured a very large stock at the

lowest cash prices, we are determined to
lower than tiny other in the city.

CARD r.IO l'01;R A Pus
We luive a very large llSAortmentof Filet,

Photographs, Plain mul Colored, suitable
for Albums, embracing Generals, States-
men, ReligiousSubjeets, Classical, Humor-
ous, Statuary, cte.

STATTDNERY DEPARTMENT
We have taken pains to get up a very

large and good assortment of Stationery o
all kinds.
Blank Books of every description, Paper

Foolscap, Letter, Note, Billet, Bill, Tis-
sue, Sermon, Envetones, &c.

At the lowest prices.
Ink, Ink Stands. Pencils, Itut•nier,,lair

Rulers, Paper Cutters, Portfplios, Er
velopes, Pocket Tablets, ke.
rocKEr .•t• mvl:4v vAturrv.

We would invite all to giv u; a call
before purchasing.

SITEAFFER,
32 North Queen Street. Lancaster, Pa.

Nov. 2S, ISI;:t.

PORTABLE PRINTING OFFICES.
For the ivie of Myr-

CII:1111V. Druggiitn, and
nil business violet..-.T., sloopl tnen.who wish to

• , do their own printing,
neatly and cheaply.
Mooted tii the printing

4.01 of !handbills. Ri Villein's.
eiretilars. Labels, Carlin

_

and Small Newspapers.
Full instructions acorn
pony each ofilee Amts
ling a boy ten years old

So work them succosshilly. eireillars sent free.—
specimen sheets of Types, Cuts, die., 6 eentii.

Address
1)1)1S* rnnss Co.;

al Turk now, X. F. and:l3 Lincoln borlou Mass.
mar.ii-Tot.et y.

BELL'S 5 PECIFIG PILLS.
WARRANTEE) IN ALL CASES

CAN be. relied on ! Never Bail to cure
Do not nauseate ! Are speedy inaction !

No change of diet required ! Do not inter-
fere with business pursuits! Can he used
without detention ! 'Upward of :200 cures
thc,past month—some of them Ye; ysevere
eases. Over one hundred physicians have
used them in their practice, and all speak
well oftheir efficaey, and approve of their
composition, which is entirety vegetable,
and harmless on the system. hundreds of
certificates can be shown.

BELL'S SrßennoLts are the original
and only genuine Specific Pill. They are
adapted for maleand female, old or young,
and the only reliable remedy for effecting
a permanent 11,1.1 speedy cure in all cases
of Spermatorrhea'or Seminal Weakness,
with all its train of evils, such as Urethral
and Vaginal Discharges, Gleet, the Whites.
Nightly or Involuntary Emissions, Incon-
tinence, Genial Debility and Irritability,
IMpotence, Weakness or Loss of Power,
Nervous Debility, she., at.c., all of which
arise principally from Sexual Excesses or
Self Abuse, or some constitutioine. de-
rangement, and incapacitates the sufferer
from fultillingthe duties of married life.
In all sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea, Gleet,
and Strictures, and in Diseases ofthe Blad-
der and Kidney, they net asa charm ! Re-
lief is experienced by hiking a single box.

Sold by all the principal druggists.
Price $1„

They will be sent by mail, securely
scaled, and confidentially,on receipt ofthemoney, by BRYAN,'N0.70 Cedar street, New York,
Consulting Physician for the treatment of

Seminal, 'Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous
Diseases, who will semi, free to all, the
tbllowing valuable work, in sealed en-
velope

Tina FIFTIETH MOUSA —Docron
BELL'S TREATISE on Self-Abuse, Pre-
mature Decay, Impotence and Loss of
Power, Sexual Discuses, Seminal Weak-ness, Nightly Emissions, General Debility,arc., ate., a pamphlet of tit pages, contain-
ing important advice to the afflicted, and
which should be rend by every sufferer, as
the means of cure in the severest stages is
plainly set firth. Two stamps required to
pay postage.December 19, 180.3.-ly.


